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Proofof the Pudding

Is in the Eating
It is not what we say but what

Hoods Sarsaparilla does that tells
the story Thousands ofpeople
the proof by telling of remarkaL

ofSofulaCatarrh Rheumatism andall other
blood diseases and debility
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GAVE HIM A TONIC

The Over Zealous Bellboy Gcta a Suit
able Reward for III a

Cheek

A veU known drug drummer who is pay
inghis regular holiday visit to New Orleans
took the train last Monday evening for a lit ¬

tie side trip to Baton Kouge and in the hurry
of his departure left a handsome bonehan ¬

died umbrella hanging on a hook in the
lobby of the hotel It was a tempting prize
but probably every kleptomaniac who saw
it supposed owner was near at
hand At any rate it remained undisturbed
and was still there yesterday when the drum ¬

mer returned the way he remarked
after he Exchanged greetings with the clerk

Ive managed somehow Jo lose my new
bonehandled umbrella Have any of you
seen such a thing lying around the office

A quickwitted bellboy heard the question
and saw the missing
cle hanging within a foot of his head Sup
posing it been there for only a few mo
meats he promptly grasped the ferrule It
this the one inquired Yes ex¬

claimed the traveler delighted and I must
say Im surprised nobody has nipped it

Aw they couldnt do that replied the
bellboy Ive been holdin on to it fer y
ever smce y hTing it up The drug drum
mer sitopped with lis hand half way down
his pocket and a wh msical smile overspread
his countenance Well he saidslowly
I was intending to give you half a dollar

but if youve been holding that umbrella
for three consecutive days youre more in
need ia tonic Hen is a capsule of quinine
And iron The gloom which
upon the hell bench might have been hewn
with an axN O TimesDemocrat

Xrnr Unto Greatnrs
A Louisville woman who spent the sum-

mer at a famous mountain resort in Vir-
ginia declares that like all other places
of the kind it has its star boarder This
one was a young southern girl She washomelythere
the was as heavy on hand as a log and
1asfofall she was not particularly rich
But she lorded it over nd alltheislerwoman lost sleep trying to find the key to
this social mjstery One day she chatted
with the female potentate They talkedon
mi on until finally the subject turned on

the Davis family Did you mow any of
them she asked

No replied the girlwhowalkedbefore
grandly but I just missed traveling on the
train pncewith Winnie Davis

And then the other women from the south
gazed reverently nt the just missedand

Louisville lady exclaimed softly
Eureka Louisville Time-

sDenfnens4Cnnnot He Cm eel
by as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the car There is
only one to cure deafness and that is

constitutional remedies Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of the mu ¬

cous lining of the Eustachian Tube When
this tube gets inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing and when it is
entirely dosed deafness is the result and
unless the inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal con
dition hearing will be destroyed forever
nine cases of of ten are caused by catarrh
which is nothing but an inflamed condition
of the mucous

We will give One Hundred Dollars foi any
case of Deafness caused by catarrh that
cannot bo cured by Halls Catrh Cure
Send for circulars free

F J Cheney Co Toledo O
Sold by Druggists 75c
Halls Family Pills are the best

thedeepestmelancholyChiicago

A
Busy
Woman
is Mrs Pinkham Her
great correspondence is
under her own super¬
vision

Every woman on this
continent should under
stand that she can write
freely to Mrs Pinkhan
about her physical con¬
dition because Mrs Pink
ham is

A woman
and because Mrs Pink
ham never violates con¬
fidence and because she
knows more about the ills
of women than any otherperson in this country

Lydia E PinkhamsVegetable Oompound has
cured a million sick wo¬
men Every neighbor
everyfamily
relieved of pain by thisgreat medicine

C Just as cheap as poor ink

VIRGINIA FARMS for SALEGood land good
MildbealtDycllmRtecatlogto
3
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KENTUCKY LEGISLATURE

A Srnopftlia of the Doings of the Ken
tacky Solon in the Senae and

House of RcpreaeiitatiTC

Frankfort Ky Jan 10 Senate The
senate voted tor United States senator
J C S Blackburn receiving 22 votes to
12 for W O Bradley Bills were intro ¬

duced to establish a state board of health
changing time of holding court in the let-
district amending the local option law
to prohibit pools trusts and monopolies
to expend 575000 on the Eddyville enl

prohibit in the leg-
Islature

¬

to amend the constitution so as
secret ballot

HouseTIwas bill day in the house and
the following were introduced To em ¬

power school boards to issue bonds for
the construction of school buildings to
create a state labor bureau to prohibit
the manufacture and sale of cigarettesprovidIng ¬

and conspiracies to control prices to
provide a uniform system of textbooks
In schools and to reduce price thereof
providing for stamping notes and other
evidences of debt for assessment makingqualificationfor
hounds for uctectlng criminals

Frankfort Ky Jan 10SenateThe
following bills were introduced Provid ¬

ing for placing apparatus In schools for
teaching geography etc iUifiiing lobby¬

ing and making It a felony amendment
to the tax laws comoeillng niiroads to
run passenger Instead of mNud trains
regulating freight rates nakngr < t un¬

lawful for any corporation 1 c contributeprisrnforflcers iipd candidates for office from slan
deiersr providing for a vlve voce vote at
all elections t° better enforce the local
oition law prevent wearing high huts in
theaters halls and opira houses

HouseThe house by a vote of 51 to 44

adopted the joint rules as passed hy the
senate on Saturday The twj IIOJSPS met
in joint session and declared the election
of Mr Blackburn for United Stats sen ¬

atorFrankfort Ky Jan 11 Senate Bills
were Introduced as follows Appro ¬

priating 30000 for the establishment of a
young womans students dormitory for
State A and M college school books
commission bill the commissioners to be
appointed by governor and not more than

from one political party with a
compensation of 5 per day bill reducing
the salaries of all state officers bill mak ¬

ing lawful the practice of osteopathy
HouseThe house adopted a joint reso-

lution
¬

providing for a committee of five
to investigate contempt charges against
John H whallen in his alleged attempt¬

ed bribery of Senator Harrel Represen ¬

tative Barton of Pendleton introduceda bill authorizing the assessing of real
estate every four yearsinstead of yearly
as at present

Frankfort Ky Jan 12 Senate The
senate unanimously concurred in the
house amendment to the resolution pro ¬

viding for a WhallenRyan Investigating
committee The amendment requires the
presiding officers of each house to name
two democrats and one republican on the
committee A joint resolution was adopt ¬

ed providing for a joint session on Jan¬
uary 18 to pay tribute to the memory of
the late Reuben Conner of Boone coun ¬member¬

HouseThe following bills were Intro-
duced

¬

Empowering the penitentiarybipartisan ¬

ing powders be marked compelling rail ¬

road companies to separate
coaches for colored passengers as good as
the coaches for passengers andprohibiting partition cars for colored pas ¬partridges 1

¬

and November 1 compelling officers of
all trust companies to file bonds of jndi
vidual liability The house adjourned to
MondayFrankfort

Ky Jan 15 SenaterMr
Howard offered a resolution vacating the
places on the gubernatorial contest com-
mittee

¬

held by Senators Crenshaw Fra-
zier and Allen on the grounds set forth
In the affidavits filed with the contest
committee by Gov Taylor The resolu ¬

tion also provided for the withdrawal of
Senator Harrels name from the com-
mittee

¬

on contest for lieutenant governor
on the ground that he is an Improper per-
son

¬

It was referred to the judiciary-
committee with directions to investigate
as to the competency of these senators
to act on the contest committee

HouseThe house was in session only
seven minutes and only minor matters
considered

Distilleries to Open
Lawrenceburg Ky Jan 16 Active

preparations are being made by the
Kentucky Distilleries and Warehouse
Co to start their houses in this coun-
ty

¬

The big T B Ripy distilleries at
Tyrone with a capacity of 2000 bush ¬

els per day will run day and night
mashing 4000 bushels The McBruyer

Bond and Bond Lillard houses
will also run Extensive improvements
have been made by the company at all
of these houses and they will start as
soon as the necessary papers arc re ¬

ceived from Washington
Rumored Engagement Denied

Frankfort ivy Jan 13Tue story
that Miss Corinne Blackburn daugh-
ter

¬

of Senator Blackburn is to wed
Senator Goebel is declared by Black ¬

burns friends to be false The young
woman is almost broken hearted over
the recent death of her mother She
was sent home to Woodford county
from Frankfort because it was feared
that her numerous visits to the latters
grace would result in permanent in¬

jury to her health

Suit Against the L 4 N

Bowling Green Ky Jan 16Y Wcityhas10000 damages against the Louisville
Nashville Railroad Co The plain ¬

tiff charges that while employed by
the said company he was struck by a
heavy piece of iron which was caused
by the negligence of the companys
agent

MnJ Bryant Critically 111

Lexington Ky Jan 16A letter
from Newport News says that Maj
J C Bryant is critically ill at that
place Maj Bryant was in command
of a battalion of the 3d Kentucky
volunteers during the SpanishAmeri ¬

can war
Mangled by a Train

Cynthiana Ky Jan 13James
Hayes aged 55 prominent and re ¬

spected citizen of this county while
on his way borne late in the after¬

noon was struck and instantly killed
by an L N southbound passenger
train in a cut just north of here His
face was mangled beyond recognition
one arm broken in three places and
several ribs broken He was ident¬

tied by having one toe missing from
the left foot Deceased was engineer
at the pumping station one mile north-
If here and had been employed by
the TJ JsV fgr 15 years t

HEARING HAS BEGUN

Contests for Governor nnd Iilentei
ant Governor Being Tried by

Leglnlatlvc Committees

Frankfort Ky Jan 16The hear ¬

ing of the evidence in the contests for
governor and lieutenant governor has
begun The committee in the gov-

ernorship
¬

case is composed of Sena-
tors

¬

Frazier Grenshaw and Allen and
Representatives Hickman Barton
Finn Sledge Lyon Berry and Renick
democrats and Yarberry republican

The committee in the ease of the
lieutenant governor is composed of
Senators Coleman Harrell and Vat ¬

CrawfordI
I Sharp democrats and Representa ¬

tives Read and Lilly republicans
Representative Hickman is chair ¬

man of the committee trying the gov-

ernorship
¬

case and Senator Coleman
is chairman of the lieutenant gov ¬

I ernorsFrankfort Ky Jan 16The guber ¬

natorial contest board after listening
to hours of argument by the attorney
on motions and objections finally
reached the stage of examining wit-
nesses

¬

I Charles P Weaver mayor of Louis¬

ville was the first witness called
After the examination had proceeded
at considerable length Mr Phelps of
the Goebel side ask the question

Did the state of facts existing at
Louisville on or before November 7

with reference as to peace and good
order justify calling out troops on
election day Mr Weaver said that

I owing to incendiary speeches andhereII he thought as required the militarj
the local authorities he regarded as
amply equal to the occasion He de-

tailed
¬

the steps which he as mayor had
taken to preserve order mentioning
the appointment of special police

I
etc

H P McDonald of Louisville was
the second witness He testified as to
the entry of antiGoebel inspectors
inside the polling booths by a man ¬

datory order from Judge Toney to-
t the other Selection officers and also
that republican election officers
threat cnedThim with arrest by fed-

eral
¬

marshals for challenging Negro
votes He served as a democraticthoItributed to threats and intimidation
The board then adjourned

Gov Tnylorjt Appointments
Frankfort Ky Jan 16 Governor

Taylor sent to the senate the follow¬

ing nominations of trustees for time

State A and M college at Lexington
1T Crawford Newport J C Flour

noy Paducah YoH Wads worth
Maysville Wilbur F Browder Rus
sellville He also asks confirmation
of several of Governor Brad leys ap-

pointees
¬

including t he present state
board of equalization commissioners
of the school of reform trustees for
the insane asylums and schools for
deaf mutes and commissioners of the
feebleminded institute and of the
state normal school for colored pcr
sons

Kclenncd With a Irovlna
Louisville Ky Jan 16J C Brooks

and H II Henderson who were ar¬

rested under the names of Brown
and Johnson for complicity in the al ¬

leged insurance swindle perpetrated
by W W Thomas of Cincinnati were
released on the understanding that
they are to go to Cincinnati and tes-
tify

¬

against Thomas Their deposi ¬

tions have been taken here After a
rigid examination they admitted that
Thomas had given them goods to
bring to Louisville and dispose of

Burned Stables for Fun
Hopkinsville Ky Jan 16The sta ¬

ble belonging to the Bethel Female
college was destroyed by fire with all
its contents This is the third stable
burned in the vicinity of time college
in the past two weeks The police
state that the public will shortly be

I

given developments in regard to these
flies They are said to be the work
of an incendiary and he is a youth
who indulges in burnirg stables just
for fun or pastime

Two Indictments Returned
Frankfort lcyJan 16Time Frank¬

lin county grand jury returned in
dictments against John H Whallen
and Charles II Ryan charging then
with unlawfully conspiring to bribe a
member of the general assembly to
wit Senator S It Harrel Bench war ¬

rants were at once issued for Whallen
and Ryan bond being placed at 1000
in each case The cases were set for
trial on Thursday the 25th inst

Death From Heart Failure
Vest Liberty Ky Jan 16Grats-

I Arnett aged 30 son of Hon Parish
Arnett of Magoffin county died sun ¬

denly at Bloomington of heart fail-
ure

¬

Murder Over a Dozen Eggs
Middlesboro KyJan 14 At Buch-

anan
¬

Ya James Owens and Lundy
Owens brothersinlaw became in¬

volved in a quarrel over a dozen eggs
James drew his pistol and shot Lundy
who died 12 hours later James fled
to the mountains

Killed a Wild Cat
Greenup Ky Tan14John J Mc¬

Allister and his dogs killed a monster
wild cat on the AIlcorn hills near

I town The animal weighed 68 pounds
and measured 53 inches from tip to

1tip

flew Cnble LineIFrance is absolutely dependent upor Eng
and for news of the Transvaal war because

the cables are under her control and she is
ready to spend a vast sum of money to free
herself like many people wlic after
allouincdsspepsiato settle upon them spend
a fortune seeking deliverance Save your
mom and tr Hostetters Stomach Bitters
the medicine which never fails to cure dys ¬

pepsin constipation biliousness malaria
fever and

A agneI
The American tourist is so firmly con

vinced that ho is being cheated on all hands
during his European travels that he occa ¬

prudenceVlumt
young man in a Paris shop handling a small

workmanshipTwenty
Thats altogether too muchsaid the

young American Its for a present to my
sister Ill give you five francs for it Zen
it would lie I zat e ze to ¬deprecatory ¬

mnademnuisIeChiicago Chronicle

The rimion Dollar PotatonetisSalzerSeedcatalog ki
For the Holiday Trade250forthing here a month ago it was onl 2 20

Very likely replied the honest sales
man That was before we began our
markeddown sale for the holidaysChi ¬

cago Post

To Curt a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets All
druggists refund money i f it fails to cure 25c

Men who have committed no crimes some ¬

times lie awake nights and cant sleep but
the women dont believe it Atchison
Globe

We refund lOc for every package of PUT-
NAM FADELESS DYES to
satisfaction Monroe Drug Co UoiouvllJc-
Mo Sold by all druggists

TilE MARKETS

Cincinnati Tan 15
LIVE STOCKCattle comn 3 25 4 50

Select butcher 475 4 0-

CALVLSExtra 6 ru 7 00
HOGS Choice packers 4 70 47a

Mixed packers 4 60 CfH 4iO
Light shippers 4 45 tq 4 CO

SHEEP Choice 4 10 4oO
3 AM hf Extra 1i0 rO Ii 25
FLOUR Spring patent 3 75 4 00

GRAIN Wheat No 2 red rri 7iy
Jso 3 red M J2

Com No 2 mixed 33
Oats No 2 mixed 2G

RyeNo 2 4t 61
PROVISIONSMess porkll 00 11 50

Lara W 5 SO

HAT Choice timothy 6i14 2-
5BUTTEItChoice dairy 15 1-

CCluice creamery li2t
APPLESChoice to fancy 2 75 3 00

POTATOESPer brl 1 S5 2 00

CHICAGO
FLOUR Winter patent 3 40 3 53
GRAIN AVheat No 2 red GG

No 3 Chicago spring C2 P C3

CORNNo 2 8 iy
OATSNO 2 23
PORKMess 9 45 frflO 80
LARDSteam 5 So I1 5 U5

NEW YORK
FLOUR Winter patent 3 50 G 4 0-
0WHPATNo 2 red M 74
CORN No 2 mixed tim 4U4
OATS No 2iJ 29M
RYE 604
PORK Mess 12 00 S 12 50
LARDSteam 0 6 35

BALTIMORE
FLOURFamily 3 20 ft 3 50
GRAIN Wheat No 2 red 65 ½f 65i

Southern 65 tz 1av
CornMixed 36t 36-
jRyeNo 2 western nH ke 51

CATTLE First quality 5 00 C 5 2i
J1OGS Western 4 EO tj 4 SU

INDIANAPOLIS

67iCornNoOatsNo2 mixed 2iy
LOUISVILLE

FLOUR Winter patent J 43 ifi 3 55
GRAIN Wheat No 2 red 71 It 72

Corn Mixed c5 C62SyFORKlARDS t eam to 5 C 4

uIicura
THE SET

ICowin a Golf Match
Ed Tufts of Los Angeles was playingdroveft1mball badly and sent it away to one side It I

stopped in front of a grazing cow and Tufts
came up just in time to see it disappear into
the bovine mouth When his opponent had
made his stroke Tufts ed the cowhisitibandfneatlymade tie hole in two strokes His oppon ¬

andclaimedprotested Tufts gleefully No you did ¬

nt declared the other you made it in
39 You hit that cow 37 times for I count ¬

theholeSan
I

An Appeal to Humanity Generally
I announcingto

Science has ever produced and you need our
assistance to secure relief for yourself and

5DROPSI con
conquer opposes it

so will 5DROPS unfailingly conquerKidneyTroubes
Asthma Dyspepsia Backache Sleepless ¬

ness Nervousness Heart Weakness Tooth
ache Earache Bronchitis etc 5DROPS25c1I500 Write now and the Swanson Rheu-
matic Cure Co 164 Lake St Chicago Ill
will immediately give your order attention

h

Words and Their Effects
Do you believe in the influence of singlepoetical ¬

knowIandlistessfaceflushesrimmiracleWhats
Bargains Cleveland Plain Dealer

Almorisinl
MammyIwouldnt want no gal ob mine

tt marry dat Sam Johnson
Dinah Yo wouldntcrazyboutwatahmiliions PIck

Largest Seed Gro ers in time World
The John A Salzer Seed Co La Crosse

Vis recently shipped Twenty thousand
bushels of seed potatoes to Alabama Flori ¬

da Texas and other southern points This
finn is the largest grower of seed potatoes
as also farm seeds in the world

When a mans young hes anxious to showphilosopher ¬

anxious to conceal his ignorance Phila ¬

delphia Record

Children Shont for Joy
When they take Hoxsies Croup Cure for
Coughs Colds and Croup Il is so nice and
cures so quick Does nOt nauseate 51 cents

A womans way is to get the lest of anargument and then cry as though her heart

soPhuladelphmia
The Queen N Crescent

Only through Pullman line to EloridacarlincFnt rAY n Factorlmttheso ongSt Louis Star

Vlme hesS lresrIItieIm for ChilI
arid Fever is a bottle of GISOVKS TSTKir
On 11 iOzlC His simply iron and quinine in
itjistccss form Noruro no pay IricefiOi

A man cant make his home brighter by

ttoubleChimcagoDispatch
Ican recommend Pisos Citro for Con ¬

sumption to sufferers from Asthma E D
Townsend Ft Howard Wis May 4 04

faultPhiladelphia

at yourself IS your face
with pimples Your skin

1Look and blotchy Its your liver I

Pills are liver They
biliousness and

25c All druggists
g

beautifulbrown
I UGKIMGHAMS DYEfor tIle I

I 0 CTa O DRUGGISTS Oil R P HAll CO AV ft J

Biliousness
KETS and find them perfect Couldnt de
without them I have used them for some time
for indigestion and biliousness and aID now com ¬everyoneOnce
the family EDW A MARX Albany N Y

d1 CANDY
CATHARTIC

TRADE MARK REOtSTIRtD

DoGoodn CURE CONSTIPATION
Sterling Rtmtitj Company Chteigo Jlontrtml New York 3d

HQTOBAC Sold and guaranteed by all drug-
gists

¬

to OUIiK Tobacco Habit

Saber Rape Speltz
gives Etch Whit is iti
green Catelo
food FARMtellsat
2
a

c-

ton
SEEDS

Sahcrs Seeds are Warranted to Predate

f MahIonLntherFTroypaatonIhdlhewnItby
Miihicott Wis in bill barley and II Iorrjoj
RedWIng Minn by growing SZObuthSalztri corn
per acre If yon doubt write them WewjsbtogLn-
Oli000newcutonerhencewiiisend on trial

10 DOLLARS WORTH FOR lOc
10 pigs of rare farm ii55ait BUlb the 3carei
Corn Sptltz producing HI bush food and 4 tons har-
t screabore oats and barley Brnmui Inerml

the greatest trass on earth Salxer tay to j
rk Rape Spring Wheat including our mam

y mothPlantFruitandSeedCAUlogtellingan
I about Salzers GreatMIUlon Dollar

Potato all mailed for tOe postage
I positirely worth 10 to get n start

Seed Potatoea 1 O a bbland up
35 pkgiTiil egets

semud thishI seed tOO Catalog1
adv n aloneoc
lOCo toSalzerIt 1

READERS OF THIS PAPER
DESIRING TO BUY ANYTHING
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLt ns
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAYING
WHAT THEY ASK FOR REFUSING
ALL SUBSTITUTES OR IMITATIONS

DLEU11sCOUCH
I

Cures Croup and WhoopingCough
Unexcelled for Consumptives Gives

quick sure results Refuse substitutes
Dr Bulls Pills cure Biliousness Trial Joforsc

I DROPSY DISCOVERY gives
relief anil cures worst

cafes Book of testimonials and I O clnjV treatment
Free Ur II II JUKKNS SONS Cox D Atlanta Ua

iLN KE 1796
WHEW VKITIVG TO ADVERTISERS

please state that you saw the AUvcrtl e
meat in thin iiaper

SoapExclusively
of crusts scales and dandruff and the stopping of falling hair for softening whitening
and healing red rough and sore hands in the form of baths for annoying irritations
inflammations and chafings or too free or offensive perspiration in the form oft washes
for ulcerative weaknesses and for many sanative antiseptic purposes which readily sug-
gest themselves to women and especially mothers and for all the purposes of the toilet
bath and nursery No amount of persuasion can induce those who have once used it to
use any other especially for preserving and purifying the skin scalp and hair of infants
and children CUTICURA SOAP combines delicate emollient properties derived from CUTI
CURA the great skin cure with the purest of cleansing ingredients and the most refresh ¬

ing of flower odors No other medicated or toilet soap ever compounded is to be compared
with it for preserving purifying and beautifying the skin scalp hair and hands No
other foreign or domestic toilet soap however expensive is to be compared withit for all
the purposes df the toilet bath and nursery Thus it combines in ONE SOAP at ONE
PRICE viz TWENTYFIVE CENTS the BEST skin and complexion soap the BEST toilet
and BEST baby soap in the world

gp All that has been said of Cuticura Soap may be said with even greater emphasis of CUTICURA OINTMENT
the most delicate and yet most effective of emollients and greatest of skin cures Its use in connection with
Cuticura Soap as per directions around each package in the ONE NIGHT CURE FOR SORE HANDS in tho-
u INSTANT RELIEF TREATMENT FOR DISFIGURING ITCHINGS AND IRRITATIONS and in A SHAMPOO FORproveits

I25

HumorConsistingandCUTICUPfailSoldJor Womcu free

I


